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r be sent. There is no doubt ^

FHinburffh will be I our Agricultural Society will hold bud icud m m irfurd nom in botpitài* m

s “,“eM Bb: rr
®L . . • . ^ j__ • vf vQQ/c Tf |e sAf nctê*> * think the poor lady must have bean de- H JUA clUA bAJUHA V L v»fThe Committee have recognized don in May, 1886 It a not neces i, hiTe h„tutl £ F

the special attractiveness of the ex- sary to remind the farmers that „ut and I know ... thing of h.r. . .. Jj13?TjLti,N 1 n ^I,10

nÆTbr » MM,<ti ***** •*09
for it, and Mr. Begg intends to country enriches the Country to a Bigiltgresl exoiiemeut wa-» eaneed amoe* the 
make the farm in every way even certain extent, and self-interest ofV’^iwal^K* th# °f th#
more complete than when it was on I if, no other motive should impel Washington. Feb. 2, — Coogreeamea 

view in the Scotch capital. It is us all, farmers as well as miners, FinnerSy raid thjt if it should be feand that

beyond alt doubt that this novel ranchers and business men, to exert thi4 Wliald propL be t,. b.„muia« of e 
and striking mode of illustrating the ourselves to the utmost to secure ilfahtTiSe Umtid8ut£8by -
wealth of the prairies of the North* desirable settlers. There will be murdering their feeding men, th.y w.uid
west will produce a great impres- some system of forwarding all pro- ^t*Jn "îht, tored* ÊÎ.^AÎvi I

sion on the minds of the Belgian ducts free of charge to the producer, rope, and they wfuld meet them at their
and other farmers who may inspect I and he will have the additional ad- ow“ gamee 

the exhibition, and must constitute vantage of his chance in securing 
a most important element in the re-1 prizes and medals. We would

therefore again urge the farmers 

to take especial pains in raising 
The most brilliant surgical case I their crops this next soaeon, Resides 

yet recorded, is an operation recent- Lhc chanccs are that good prices 

ly performed at the Chambers wm ruje jn consequence of thé 
street hospital, New York. In this eXpCCted influx of settlers, 

precedent was openly defied m i-

ow
/

hav lonaaistheattentionWowii.ll r^poctfnlly remind «dv^rtieer* 
that hereafter when a cvutravr is made 
with this pnwr it ta ir ntract ftliet hoi»* 
not bo diowltcd Ly the *er»‘ whim of exhibited «1 
the advertiser. Several pertiea have 
don- thi* m the past, and we bav« not 
ineiatwl upon .t e strict righlN of the 
publishers. Such leniency wiU not be 
repeated In tne future. Advertisers 
wm hear fti mind the! la 

, will be required to lullll the e-nditione 
et their agreement, and that annul 

, * menti of contract without liability can 
only be made by mutual consent between 
the contracting parties.

i. in

tion of the ensuing summer.
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The- Nor’-Wester will take p«aoe ahr
LATH,• *

tired hère for the < 
talked of emigran

Caloamt. Thumsdat, Feb. 12, 1886.
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«lui »»IMr. Pope has introduced a bill 
to provide for the taking of the 
eepsus of the Northwest Territo-

a couple of days ant 
on, it it a very sher 
C. F. R. trank clow 
agent will have ado 
la which he especta 
trhea they arrive tie 

The present spelt 
put the quietus on tl 
when the driving 
Ihreugh the priacipal 
yehiolee, waging ia 
celestial soprano dt 
all the lullaby eaage 
await lheir re-appeai 
like many other gw 
quite eatieied with 

' Borne of the male 
aweh impMved by tl 
•f Brown1» Bronchial

Bulldora’ ■
BHthi 1

ties. Coal
‘i

Mr. A. C. Killam, M.P.P., of 
Winnipeg, ha» béen appointed to 
the vacant Judgeship caused by 
the death of the late Judge Smith.

_____ f
The Rcgincsc are jubilant in an- 

licipation of the building of the 
railway from that hamlet to Long 
Lake. We wish them every suc
cess and hope their wishes may be 

•gratified, but would intimate it is 
just possible to bo a little too pre
vious in such matters. _

j at England has accepted 
proposals re the ftaaneial 

management of Egypt, with fee amendments, 1 
which France sud the other power* have ! 
adopted, and tW| u Egyptian treaty will | 

shortly be arr*q| 
requited interest! 
the principle of i 
ly remains for t|i 
the sgre m^nt.

Le Tempe ta 
the French cou

-
I

S. J. HOGG & CO AMESpresentation at Antwerp.

France has secured her j Dmlw to all klnde of bniiding

; Lumbeli Lath & Shingles
Doers, Sash and Mouldings,

STORE SASH & DOORS
Building Pipe end Lien..
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parliaments to endorse
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HOLESALE & I

PARRISH

case
and the attending surgeons sayed 
a human life and performed an 
operation of a

’ before had been attended with sue-1 « 
At the examination of Cunning- cess. One McKlroy was shot, the 

ham, charged with conspiracy in ball stopping at some point within 
causing the recent explosion at the the abdominal cavity. A éonsulta- 
Tower of London,The Solicitor for tion was held, and it was deter-

O'DONOVAN R088A
SHOT B1 A WOH|AN.,

iom.2ST v* Owing to the slrii 
Liquor Law. and She 
the N. W, M. Folio* 
here bave^uther a I

H
, Son & Co.’s

IMPLEMENTS.
Of Which a fall

A Hkind that never T" f*
hereby notified that the 
minitti»* have petitioned 

the U*-uteoa6tW4|yemor tor the erection of 
the “ School nktlhm ol Valgary Prutrsunt
Public School LtMt.ict No.------ of the Noith-
West Terntoiiva," within the following 
limits, that tw to my, s««Vous 26 to 38 indu» 
eive, Township* 23 aujt s-cilmts 1 to 24 Inciii* 
»ive, Township i 2h to lUnge l w. at Afth pnn- 
ctial mvridt .hi a mil hereby call for a vote ot 
the Mchool elect ifs ivithio these limits to decide 
whether aucli petition shall be granted or not, 
to be given on !

A...KFive Shots Fired -Only One Taking 
Effect.

New York, Feb. 2,-0’Donoyan Rosie 
wna ehot at twelve minutes past Are o'clock 
this afternoon. He is still alive. He was

the Crown asked to have the I mined that death would speedily ! m front of the Stewart buil.hnq, on Chain- 
prisoner arraigned under the Ex- ensue unless relief was afforded in her* etreet. when he wan avpr«mchv«i bx a
plosive Act on a charge of con- somti manner ; and heroic treat- ÎJ"'^,'l^,,iyiï""*W0*lyip.0u.l^ and had 

spiracy and at some later day it ment was decided upon. 4 \\ ithin |he ap|^raooe of an iutellvetual school 
might be changed to high treason, twenty hours after being shot Me- teacher. She drew a Ave-barrelled r«v..iv».
This has caused a slight commotion Elroy was transferred to the oper- "J™ ÏZl Z hi,-
among the people, as the result ating tab.c, Elaborate precautions ^ ^ orj#i| , Vm ihot ,»* He
would be execution instead of penal were taken to prevent the introduc- theu fen haavily to the aidewalk. The 
scrvitucle* which he would certainly tion of disease germs into the wound, woman A red the remaining bullet» in her

An incision was made into the P**!
, . - abdominal cavity and the entire re;„,ver iu hur hand. She wae followed by

The publishers of the \\ inmpcg intestines gradually taken out. â Urge 0.owd, while a still Î. larger mob sur- 
Times have taken a new departure | jhcJaullet was found in the last rounded the wonnd-d dynamiter. City 
in Northwest journalism. By the seolf,n arid removed. It was M*™"*11 J‘“M «i

• last mail we received-a copy of an found to j,ave penetratcd the intes- |mnil em, |trrelWd ,„r. 8ll, W;„ conduct., I 
illustrated supplement which they tincs ;n se'veral places. The opera-1 ,|„ 26th Precinct .i»ti<v hou.., in h.
purpose issuing every Saturday. | tion |asted two ho rs.
The cartoons are well executed, the f0()d cou|d be given properly Mc- 
leading one refers to Manitoba’s Elroy gained strength,and went out 
new terms. The Hon. John being Lf t|)C hospital for the first time
about to say farewell to Sir John. I on Christmas day, less than two I Tin flret .h„t Hi.,1 took df.ct in O'Dono. 

,. Evidently from the facial exprès- month. from the time he was in- *»»'• 1,ld h« '-J1 doW" ,1h*
. . . . . ____ . k„ I off.red no remou.tr.nc but wh.n »rr«t..l

i . .. . jilted, and about a week after he t,«r.«l< to b* tnk.u through tl*. ■«
tied with the result of his negotia-1 w^a discharged cured. The success I o( cjtliuM t0 ti„ 0ity h*U «tniion bon... 
tions, and the latter seems equally Rf the operation is considered a wiwu .he had b..n uk.n *w«y, B,...» r»«. 
well pleased to get rid of so trouble- „rcat triumph jn surgical science. »“d »“ ‘‘“"'P' *° hl*w*y l“‘l‘

* * ______ to his <»lllco on Chambers street. He walk««l
-»* ’ - * * . i I all the wav to the Chambers street hospital,

. ^ It may not be too early to m ake ^ of Hourly a qua» ter of a mi e. He
The Deputy Minister of the In-1 a fcw suggestions respecting next | ^ oonsideiaLly on tu» wav. Onoo in the 

ftrior in his report which has been

rsiKto p#u»tiif their eampM 
The retnileia of the ti 
enful corkscrews a i 
black dotted hon* sqtJ 
end any one found n 

• Water with as arnlj 
watched, aid if uecem 
warriors bolsl, and the 
favor *,f a profit an 
Btriugent law u it n 
fares, and very little r 
Whenever a ohanve art 
remarkable fact to j 
parties Oui g, t verni 
apply ter them, they

ipply constantly ou hand* A num* •r of heavy and tt«h*
ILBIOH8.
days, cheap for cash or approved 

Mes. Also agents for
Con fed oral Ion Life X*sociatlon

Lbmber Yard and Office
Stephan aveniuc, opposite

SUble.

i ’ • • •%•» •• «fc
J a

to arrive In a
■k

STEPHEN

I :Fleur, O-itmeal. Oernmeal, Qmés4 Whmk, 
Oata, Ft»* M, Itfh*

The latter w»s>A
Fee«l

Saturday, the 21 s) day ef February, 1885, i•r tat the School I cope, Calgary.
Votre will 4

w.m until lour o’clock p m.
TV qualiAretioi ef voters is expressed in 

tlie f 1 owing oath, which persons desiring to 
vote must takr, il required :

•• Y«-u do etjrm ily swear that yoer seme is 
gv ru by proposed voter) ; that 
rn^F (tvuàut, cr occupant) ot 

voted uduo) ; that it is of 
hundred dollars ; (or, if s 
y value ol twenty dollars); 
within the limit» ef tae 

Mtrict, that you are of the

ive.i frost nine o’clock

Social luaueemeale give» te 
flotslih vpers.J / V

POTATOES A SPECIALTY. W»I
deserve if guilty of the outrage. during the «bvotn.ne 

tu,, ed, ami intently » 
the ceiling, they also i 
knee miserable mrm 

Eeeh andipirit tempts 
a «malty for a pern 
anume of proseoutij 
Vendor of l*eer, who is 
w.jer b«y,” be has «• 
getting deer. The pr 
share of a Ane, («a aa J 
a grt-.it temptation, am 
the baser |*a»«ioue * 
Dollais are a a tempt

h who k. dswMMB 
bon w ia tattering in t 
thrune. Yes, the aim 
tlw in tend mg iitferme* 
does aa innocent bir«« 
miserable wreteh ie »n 
hi» Morowling fees in i 
vietim paye me line, t| 
•till f'»llMll|f . to iiHttJ 
an honorable publie, aJ 
with a lavish bend,. W 
eallvii Ido.money,* J 
Informer» ere offered Ij 
for their dirty work, 
suggest to t he au thon li 
furnishing esoh immscn 

. bop y of » Irnok putdisJ 
ego, *ntfiled ’ * The UN 
<hrey,” the ln»lt inf 
1ernlde tale with its

Canadian Pacific lira nek Stare in • lv r City tije 
iblve can *ie tied. Do id feiget thejlil^

(mention na 
you ate the 
(deweribe the l|nd 
the value of eu« 
tenant, of the yea» 
that it is aitnivc 
proposed Ekhcpl I) 
full a«e of iw» 6!y4(iiie years ; that you are not 
,au slim or s|idr|unbi»etl Indian ; that you

•uy conupt reward, and 
pretation of receiving any 
Toting »t tbU tie. »■<!

A
/ k

AIL WAY, i

_
As soon as city hall. Her coolness ol demeanor was re-^ 

I markable when she was arraigned at the
She gave her name a»

have not received 
have no hope or e 
such reward, for 
place."

WESTERN DIVISION.
sergeant’s de»k. 
Y- slit Dudley.

:

lRD DOUGLAS,
Ret urn ng Officer.
FREEZE, 

oNKIL,
School Jemndttee.

W11
STORY or TH* SEOOTINS.

Winter Time Table.
sion of the former he is well satis-

TIS.■r
4 VIS pu^i f Vdk per le prient donne que 

£ V to l otnite f«iU»wigne s, par requête au 
L Utvn»i.t.O.» ivriDHir d^msiid# q«f l’»rroa- 

Humment sttivuntjjsnvmr : Un svetioti» 16 e 
36 hiclivlmi.i ni liant' n li «»t 1rs enetl«me 1 

24 e»n on 24 \ulyi l a I Omet du 6 »<• m**H 
t|»n, soit iMtyj vil district scolaire, sou» to 
nom «to ' DiatM |l«io «tir» de (tolgary Di»»rt-«t 
NooIsIm» l’iitdw |*r tvètint No, 
toi tes du vor-Hlui »t,' ft donne matetmant 
HVt», aux lins H ' f terminer si telle requit* 
», »a <>ti non ec^rd f, «Jti*. tin Poil wra mvert 
eux rî* ctrsrf jji,»i» ms^lu dit arrondissement

Samedi, le iingl|t tiniem jour de Fibrier, 1885,
a la mstouo d*]f<(iijation dans nalgatyRry,

Kt «|Ue toa MÂ »«*iont r-çue de, ne neuf 
h. i.me «to V,«viin|.iildl ju»«|u’ a quitte heurte 
«to l'eprve-mlc t I

L» «|U«lilie4<*h toe votants se trouva son* 
t ns- « n la l«lr*f|u i du »*iment qui suit, quf 

+r tenue dt prêter, si elle es

ta* De • 7th, 1884, trains will 
oqe

Going East
p.lh.

•Arrive. b.3«
i 4 m

On and af 
move aa folio
Golllg Wiet
a m
8.30 Leave. 
11 05

-i t

Winnipeg L 
purtage la Prairia

Brandon 
Broad vi iw

Reyina 
Mooes Jaw

Swift Current

Maple f’reak 
Medivine Hat

a.11 in
12.30

p.n«. 2.ot.
3 00

11.00There are now I hospital he was uinlr« a»e«l and ex.uniitsd by
It wa* fuit n I that the bullet

r,_ :season's crops.
presented to Parliament, say* I q„jtc a |ar(,c number of farmers in 
"The success of the cattle indus-1 thia djstrjt, an,| the general cxpec- 
try in the Fort McLeod district and 
generally along the base of the | jn(1ux of gcU|crs this 
Rocky Mountains to Calgary may 
be considered settled. Forty-one

I8 00 KEEP YOURDr. Dvnnisnii. 
hail snt«ra«l hie H.v k dirtotly btdow thv l*Tt

The «inctur pmnoitiiueti the
6. cti1 dee Terri .a. m. Bye Opei

I FOR MY ' Æ

JEW STDCS!
I*.hi,*lmuhh r bla<l««

talion is that there wi'l be «'i large | wound not of a «langaroua dharacter.
TAP. AXMAtl.A.Vr

, . , , - .*si..,i I lea g«ve«l»lfHikiiig wutnaii, ilrewed nnat-ly In,t.s to those Who arc now ncttlcl I,;.,* ,,„rk -a ««.-•
here ttmt we address ourselves par- Slie ,tppuHrw,i i,u„ « aoiwd leauh.r, with ah 

companies and individuals arc cn" I ticulurly. It has been shown the mteheeiual face. Her maiiner was entirvly 
gaged in the business, holding t 9CftH<m that a» gorxl grain and composed, and ai.ewvrad »i.ma of »h* 

- under lease from the Department Ciin 1>C ,,rown here as in S"**1"’1" h„w ,'"1 *,l|h"".t
sjHifxjo acres, on which they have | Hny j)art (1f t|,c world. I he Cal- 
placed a large number" ot cattle, 
horses and sheep, and there are . vcry
al*«)S^5,ooo acres of grazing lands muc|,dn making this information 
on which no cattle have Ix-cn placed known to t|)C Wl„ |d not only by the 
yet and k will he in the public in- product!l t|,at have been
tercst to terminate the tenure of all | .j Society to all parts of Canada, I Y*,1,t buUi.y, «g. 2.S. ««,«a
iâi__^.i rr»r* v»ar« 1 7 , . . and mariia f, ami she hvLdxSl 60 Cnnumthose at the close of three year. thc Faslcm States and England, ^ 8ht. WAI Mlte<i wll, ehe eh,lt
from thc date of the giant. | by thc distribution of over J bow long «he had bven in America, a«.d oihvr

uiie*tmVm, t«> winch «lie made no an»«er. 
After her name had Imeii takvn »b«« was e«~

7.553.40
I a in.

126
8.16

lint.
9.40Butseason.
2.16i.y ». m 

Leave 3.60 
8'46 p m.

Trains lietwiton Winniprf and Brandon 
daily, #»«’«i4 .Sundays. Thr*»e tram» a 
week belweeuf Winn• pen and. «««*• *|aw,
leaving Wiinilptg mi Tue-«toyer I hur-daye 

Saturday* \ raiurning, le»; • «<*.«• 
Jaw Suiiduis. Wv«h.ee.faye and Fridays. 
Once • week Hi.'tween Winnipeg end L 'gg»n 
leaving Winfkg Tm«.lay| returning le«v.s 

on FAfay. Tram between Calgary 
and l agnail «i|hj« ot to eaueeilatios at any 
time w ilhosEwetiee,

i-.m.
Calgary
IdlWwStl

1.30 Arrives 
1.10 a. m„

Saiiwi siMiia eMltem to 
slam their «ml* with 
Ruble esemplr» we •#< 
s»i eng the i hiineh mil 
tk« hqui.r law, -ilu §<iin< 
4ear ne, }u»t only a lit 
<»f theee »amv |>er»uii» 

with «unie tue « 
kaa a drep uf tN t, 
vhette. 1 hereby after 
•**nt, the omlmn 
•Mils uf jiistiw and li 
■eorclieil.

Which will arrive inafewdapandlisr head and *mile«l. 'the was livre «»»k *d i 
“ Du you know the man you »b*ir 
" Y «-s, ” rmlifd thv prie, (tier, cu.lly^ with 

an Kngiivh acceut j " 1 »het 0’Duu«»vau 
R -aa.”

Further quostiening by the Sergeant 
sent by I elieiUd the Statement tlmt her name wa»

a nurse

gary Agricultural Society luts in a 
commendable manner done

tniri» i»' rao.iiii 
ml requise i

•• V ’ns 
n< m itvR (in-4» I «
qnv to «lit Dira n 
pi.iwlrra |oii. 
vetour (.uns** 
t« nain «mtlsiiq- 
1> stib’t 
••» in Htn rv

« E. JACQUESf>1»uni )I*went qne vnea tou»; 
it**vi) deeiie |>ar to volant)t 
e-t de la valeur d* wna 

»- « a* d’en lurataira, d la 
p astres); qn* le dit 
toa be limites du

»< JM NMIIR WSTMRWI* I

‘"iilS «:A 1,0ARY. ALT! I
Going West.Going East.v ngt 

dans
• jetf ; quo to* a avrs v ngt- 
qU" von* ii'. t-e ni etr mg-r 

tit eeUYiige nn|>r*jvji»u d» truite p iUnsna* ; qui 
.ou- n'avex )|* » >oe « « rrcov nr, aueuue re* 

1*|1 r»t" [«if vous altos donner s
•Hfl.

ltf|e
Winnipeg 

Rat Pottage
Igsace

Port Arthur Lrave 1.30

7.30 l*eave 
3.05 p.m. 
2 00 a m.

Vnttfy tb 
Judas ef idi,> Suartng 

[ Rortbweet, hm ki«s ef 
•re|mre«l wul, oe whn/h 
into e g«d*len harvest, 
hears almut t«n*l abstii 
•ind lost The total 
4 he qaeetio,, 
to whst

1 p.m. 13.30 
p.tn. ip.m.

1.00 Arri 
Brain f«»rJ 30,000 copies of the Society's excel-

, . . . ’ . lent pamphlet, in thc countries
the prc.ent sess.on to bring into I, vhjch lhc Society were in- |;
force in the Northwest terntoncs, I %nmmM in„ having di,tr,butecl.
thc Torrens system of land re8l!‘' I And now there is on foot anothci I »t tint, tt.w» im.t i»™ n swl o« » «<* iu

- tration, such as has been in °l*-,ra- 5chemc which the products „f th. «n.. «»r.i ,i,i, (iipt. Vi.d..., who w„.
tion in Australia for many years. / , bc widvlv adver- , 7 "I, """ "
By tins act the old meth >d f - e ( jn jrnK|and l hc yucen has withm eight bwt..,( t-h.lsn. Th, ,.i«.tor
gistcring dcetls upon every change a.ipojnted a Royal Commission for “»«*"•'•••>” d»»««r ,ppr.b,n<i, l lr..m
of proprietorship, and searches for af-organizing and car- ,h* «. ...a h. *uu,ht h„ »...
abstract of titles will be done .away , 1 1 h.wu. u> ws.wu him

. . . - fm.n I O'mg OUI a WfljRI f Exhibition ••* msking si «mte.inurUia ià «temeiit, whi'li
with, .im c J', ■ I |S8<i. Thë l’rincc of Wales is thc I W4, mwt, »«f |..|inw, ie Coroiwr K*nu»ly i -
the registrar, will in .uture tje ne- 1 |»rc*jacnt of this Commission, and •».. Metw.iey. Jm. W.•*•«•». « p.m. I a y, ewWwJ
cessary to estahlish'owncrship. and CanlilT-Owen. Secretary. —* u,u' *l A >-»•*-. f tj

. 1M raawa nf anlp or"ir«msfcm. RIIHplv | . » . street. I he note nid tba» a tody wished to that thf rimfcigt iirrhA»r*r ® Dominion (lovernment arc m m# ti,sl e|,e WAe n,ur«strd III the htoh et»h«»ut aatlXit|jfr»
transfer cer t c«i p | active interest in this na- can*#, and deatred tu aasiet it. 1 met the *?f,|Vf,r’Uf..
Will be required, who in turn de- undcrtaking and arc inviting My ».„i ».ni Il-u', »h. bt».,•«.'"bp iZwV^

w.th the registrar, who I cordjal co-operation of the dif- “ld h. «,u .Hm .bl. to «m.M.r.bi. „thwM, „ #.hi
1 hlft I 1 c‘ • money il anything g<*od w««i «loue. Ati ap*

ferent Provinces therein. So it, p,„nimest wa- ma«if fur Monday at 4 pm
may be taken for granted that the aud 1 met the lady, who h»J a p«i*«r which

1 had tu sign, We walked down Chambers 
street th war!» Broad way,and we got » abort 
distance towards Broa*l«ay when the stop
pe-î back ai d hied two or t r»e «buts at me.

essivn-f [mi 
c* tie heure

fArthur leave» Winnipeg on 
Tuemlaya, TlJ'iradaye and Saturdays, return* 
iug leavi-e p ]«| Arthur Sumlaye, Tuesday» 
aud ThurstUr*

Going South,
Leave

is?.A bill will be introduced during Milwaukee 
M SL U

I) DOUGLAS, 
owner Kapiiortour. 

1 fit FKKItZl,
4, Hr NEIL

C um if Scolaire.

curled to a rear (nom and the crowd slowly
Her entire «leme>mor was thatiiHpcrse I.
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